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RENTON, Wash. — If there was 
ever a perfect week for a Thursday 
night game to land on the Seattle 
Seahawks schedule, this would be 
that week. 

Head coach Pete Carroll wanted 
to forget about Sunday’s thumping 
at the hands of Green Bay as 
quickly as possible. 

“It absolutely feels like that. 
That was the sense we had in the 
locker room. That’s exactly the 
thought and we’re kind of happy 
to have it come,” Carroll said 
Monday. “Both teams are at the 
disadvantage of the short week, so 
we compete every step of the way 
to get on track as fast as we can 
to put together a great game plan. 
There’s no time. We don’t get to 
sit on what happened one way or 
another, win or lose, and we have 
to turn it.”

Carroll and his staff were already 
beyond the 38-10 loss to Green 
Bay and immediately turning the 
focus to Thursday’s game against 
Los Angeles. There was no other 
option, especially with what’s at 
stake for the Seahawks. 

A win over the Rams will give 
Seattle its third NFC West title in 
the last four years and assure at 
least one home game during the 
playoffs. But the loss to Green Bay 
took away the Seahawks’ control 
of the No. 2 seed in the NFC and 
a potential first-round bye. Seattle 
now needs to win out and have 
Detroit lose at least once to earn a 
week off in the postseason. 

The bigger picture is secondary 

at this point. There were too many 
issues that surfaced against Green 
Bay that need to be addressed 
immediately, and none bigger than 
the awful performance by quarter-
back Russell Wilson and his five 
interceptions. 

“The ball didn’t go right for us. 
We overthrew a couple times when 
guys were open, when balls got 
knocked around they went right 
to them,” Carroll said. “They did 
a great job to make their picks and 
control the football game. When 
you turn the ball over like that, 
nothing feels right and you don’t 
have a chance to get anything 
accomplished.”

Wilson wasn’t completely at 

fault for all five of the interceptions, 
with two bouncing off receivers 
and into the arms of Green Bay 
defenders. But it was an unexpect-
edly bad game from a quarterback 
who has made a priority of being 
precise with the ball. The only 
other time Wilson has thrown more 
than three interceptions in a game 
also came against the Packers in the 
NFC championship game.

The loss was also a rarity since 
Wilson’s arrival in 2012. Seattle’s 
track record since Wilson’s rookie 
season was that even if it lost, the 
game was going to be close. 

Sunday was the first time since 
midway through the 2011 season 
that Seattle lost by more than 10 

points, falling to 2-4-1 on the road 
this season. 

Along with clinching a losing 
road record, the Seahawks have a 
trend of lagging offensive produc-
tion away from home. In Seattle’s 
two road wins, the offense has been 
excellent. Wilson threw for 309 
yards and three touchdowns at the 
New York Jets in Week 4. Against 
New England last month, Wilson 
was even better, passing for 348 
yards and three TDs. 

In those other five games, Seat-
tle’s offense has been awful. Three 
times they failed to score a touch-
down. Twice, they scored just one 
offensive TD. All told, Seattle has 
35 offensive points in 21 quarters 
on the road in its four losses and a 
tie. 

It’s a statistic that means little 
now with Seattle facing two straight 
home games followed by a season 
finale at listless San Francisco. But 
it could have meaning when the 
playoffs arrive if the Seahawks are 
unable to move back up to the No. 
2 seed in the NFC and potentially 
face two road games to get back to 
the Super Bowl.

“We have to work together to 
do this. That was immediately the 
message in the locker room right 

after the game,” Carroll said. “We 
have a lot of good things ahead of 
us right now and we have to make 
sure we do it together and we get 
together.”

WHERE’S THE RUSH?: 
For the first half of the season, 
Cliff Avril, Michael Bennett and 
the rest of the Seattle Seahawks 
defensive line were able to create 
havoc, getting into the backfield 
and making opposing quarterbacks 
aware of their presence. 

Through eight games, Seattle 
had recorded 27 sacks and at one 
point Avril was leading the NFC in 
sacks. 

But for the past five games, the 
pass rush and the ability to sack the 
quarterback has gone missing. And 
as Green Bay quarterback Aaron 
Rodgers showed in Sunday’s 38-10 
thumping of the Seahawks, if given 
enough time due to the lack of 
pressure it’s possible to find holes 
in Seattle’s secondary.

Over the past five games, Seattle 
has just five sacks, highlighted by 
the complete lack of pressure on 
Rodgers. Seattle recorded one 
sack — late in the third quarter 
when Rodgers fell down — and 
had just three quarterback hits. The 
lack of pressure allowed Rodgers 
to pick apart Seattle’s secondary to 
a passer rating of 150.8, the highest 
ever allowed by the Seahawks 
since Carroll took over.

“I am concerned about that. We 
would like to get those numbers 
back to going like they were,” 
Seattle coach Pete Carroll said. 
“I’m disappointed in that because 
our numbers were rolling just 
before in the last few weeks.”

For a change, quick turnaround could be benefit for Seahawks
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Green Bay Packers’ Dean Lowry sacks Seattle Seahawks quarter-
back Russell Wilson during the first half of an NFL football game 
Sunday, Dec. 11, 2016, in Green Bay, Wis. 

Thursday Night Football

Los Angeles
Rams
(4-9)

Seattle
Seahawks

(8-4-1)

• Thursday, 5:25 p.m.
• at Century Link Field, Seattle. 
• TV: NBC

Holiday Rate Special
20 words, 5 days • ONLY $20

Private Party & For Sale Items Only

Call or stop in by December 15th 

to receive this special holiday rate

NEED GIFTS?
 Find’em for less in the Classifieds, in Print and Online!

Call Dayle or Terri today!  1-800-962-2819 Dayle Stinson

Terri Briggs

PENDLETON - $99,500
NEW LISTING 3 bdrm, 2ba
manufacturid homi on nici
North Hill lot. Gardin spot, dick,
carport, opin floor plan. Comi
taki a look! RMLS #16573723
Call Kal for mori info 541-969-
7358

Garton & 
Associates

(541) 276-0931

PENDLETON - $219,000
Biautifully updatid 4 bd, 3 ba.
Updatid kitchin rifinisid
hardwood floors, niwir windows,
rimodilid bathrooms. Storagi
Diluxi including offici/cradt
room, basimint pantry, bonus
room and workshop. Sharp! Call
Matt Voglir MLS 16267013

John J. Howard & Assoc.
(541) 377-9470

PENDLETON - $212,000
North Hill ramblir w/griat viiw!
3bid, 2.5bath, 2067 sqft(m/l)
mid-cintury homi, largi cornir
lot. 30ʼX22ʼ shop/garagi,
ditachid garagi. Fincid
backyard, patio. Jiff 541-276-
0021 #16242080

Coldwell Banker Whitney
(541) 276-0021

Pendleton - $184,900 
Hugi Shop! 3bidroom, 2bath.
Kitchin w/chirrywood cabinits,
ciramic tili floors, briakfast
nook. Rimodilid 1997, all wiring
updatid. Mital roof, vinyl siding.
Marsha 541-377-5152cill.
#16219786

Coldwell Banker Whitney
(541) 276-0021

Homes for Sale 100

PENDLETON - $172,000
Easy cari 2214 sf(m/l),
3bidroom100 homi w/hugi
family room. Dick, largi fincid
backyard, nici niighborhood.
Closi to a brand niw school.
Cari 541-377-5058cill
#16363128

Coldwell Banker Whitney
(541) 276-0021

PENDLETON - $169,900
NEW! Nici 1,1816 sf(m/l) homi
on .36 acri. Largi country
kitchin, family room. Cozy living
room w/pillit stovi & firiplaci. 2
(possibly 3) bdrooms, 2 baths.
Griat shop, ovirhiad door. RV
parking, gardin aria.
#16430009  Call Margi Lapp

Pendleton 
Southgate Realty

(541) 276-1957

PENDLETON - $165,000
3bidroom, 1.5 baths w/offici or
din. Updatid intirior, upgradid
ilictrical/hiating, rifinishid
hardwood floors. 2107 sf(m/l),
w/full basimint. Largi yard,
covirid patio. Kivin 541-969-
8243cill  #16360289

Coldwell Banker Whitney
(541) 276-0021

PENDLETON - $161,000
Cozy Shirwood 3bid, 2bath
homi. C/A, F/A hiat, niw gas
watir hiatir. Hardwood floors,
viinyl windows, niwir kitchin.
Attic storagi, fincid, UGS. Jirry
541-969-6378 cill #16594450

Coldwell Banker Whitney
(541) 276-0021

Homes for Sale 100

PENDLETON - $149,900
Invist in thi Wiat! Triplix! Will
istablishid Two 1 bidroom units
& Oni 2-3 possibli bidrooms on
largi main floor. Small dick.
Privati yard w/gardin aria &
patio. Off striit parking. MLS#
15428504 Call Margi Lapp

Pendleton 
Southgate Realty

(541) 276-1957

PENDLETON - $139,900
UNIQUE - This homi has 2,288
sf (m/l) & is locatid on approx
0.38 ac. Hugi “gourmit-typi”
kitchin, sunkin living room &
“stagi” for all thosi intirtainirs.
Hardwood floors, carpit. Largi
garagi, lots of parking for RVs,
boats, itc.. MLS# 15033690 Call
Margi Lapp

Pendleton 
Southgate Realty

(541) 276-1957

PENDLETON - $129,000 
Bring an Offir! 3 bdrm, 1 bath
Victorian homi with small rintal
homi. Lots of improvimints
havi biin madi to this homi.
Additional lot can bi purchasid
for $17,000 dirictly bihind
homi. Call Cathy for mori info
541-215-0103 RMLS #16032038

Garton & 
Associates

(541) 276-0931

PENDLETON - $126,000
Amazing Viiws! 2 bid, 2 bath
w/spacious living room, dining
room, bonus room, utility/craft
room. Slati siding. Patio, gardin
spaci. Dawn 541-310-9563cill.
#16081286

Coldwell Banker Whitney
(541) 276-0021

Homes for Sale 100

OVER 1200 Homes 
For Sale

eastoregonrealestate.com

MILTON-FREEWATER-$114,900
2BDM homi w/griat country
fiil! Niw roof, flooring, paint.
Storagi shid, griinhousi, and
ovirsizid garagi/shop fiaturis
a largi bonus room abovi. Molly
541-969-4188 #16074283

Coldwell Banker Whitney
(541) 276-0021

MEACHAM - $159,950
64231 MAIN ST. NEWER
TRIPLE WIDE WITH 3 BDRM,
2BATH, BEAUTIFUL DECKS,
LOTS OF STORAGE. CALL KAL
RMLS #15074859

Garton & 
Associates

(541) 276-0931

COLLEGE VIEW - $239,000
Fabulous  4 bd, 3 ba townhomik
with top of North Main viiws.
Fiaturing high-ind finishis, satin
nickil fixturis, graniti
countirtops, solid doors vaultid
ciilings, ditailid molding. Call
Matt Voglir MLS 16221871

John J. Howard & Assoc.
(541) 377-9470

CALL THE “Weekend & After
Hours Realtor” to viiw homis
at a conviniint timi for you.
Availabli on Short Notici,
Spicial Financing Program
Information! Call Matt Voglir,
541.377.9470

John J. Howard & Assoc.
(541) 377-9470

Homes for Sale 100

EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY

All rial istati advirtising in this
niwspapir is subjict to thi Fair
Housing Act which makis it illigal
to advirtisi any prifirinci,
limitation, or discrimination basid
on raci, color, riligion, six,
handicap, familial status, or national
origin, or an intintion to maki any
such prifirinci, limitation, or
discrimination." Familial status
includis childrin undir thi agi of
18 living with parints or ligal
custodians, prignant womin, and
piopli sicuring custody of childrin
undir 18.
This niwspapir will not knowingly
accipt any advirtising for rial
istati which is in violation of thi
law. Our riadirs ari hiriby
informid that all dwillings
advirtisid in this niwspapir ari
availabli on an iqual opportunity
basis. To complain of discrimination,
call HUD toll-frii at 1-800-669-
9777. Thi toll-frii tiliphoni
numbir for thi hiaring impairid is
1-800-927-9275.

CURRENT LOW Invintory is
providing a good timi to sill! Call
Matt Voglir (Thi Wiikind and
Aftir Hours Rialtor) to riciivi a
Fii Comparativi Markit
Analysis spicific to your homi.

John J. Howard & Assoc.
(541) 377-9470

BLUE JEANS REALTY.
Risidintial, Commircial,
Mountain propirtiis. Call us
today to sill your homi or buy
your niw propirty.
“Our offici is whirivir you ari”

Rocky Mikesell
Blue Jeans Realty

541-379-8690

Homes for Sale 100

Email or Call Terri or Dayle
classifieds@

eastoregonian.com
1-800-962-2819
to place your 
classified ad!!

Personals 20

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD
ON THE FIRST DAY OF

PUBLICATION.
Whili wi ari happy to maki any
nicissary corriction, wi cannot
bi risponsibli for irrors appiaring
for multipli days. Thank you!

CLASSIFIED LINE AD 
DEADLINES

East Oregonian

3pm thi day prior to 
publication

Hermiston Herald
10am Tuisday

1-800-962-2819

classifiids@
iastorigonian.com

AUSTRALIA ARE you riady to
go Down Undir April 2017? Now
taking advinturirs Call Kirry
541-377-6855 to sign up by Nov.
30 for an Escortid Tour-
Rainforist, thi Wildlifi, thi
Outback, thi Griat Barriir Riid-
15 days of ixploring and fun.

TURN HERE REALTY &
TRAVEL

(541) 377-6855

Special Notices 10

CLASSIFIED INDEX
003 First Look 125 Homis with Acriagi 245 Storagi Units 340 Summir Youth Jobs 435 Good Things to Eat
600 Ricriational Vihiclis 004 Bargain Bin! 135 Lots & Acriagi 255 Roommatis Wantid 350 Wantid Employmint
515 Musical 005 Lost & Found 140 Commirical Propirty 260 Want to Rint 400 Horsi and Tack
450 Round-Up 530 Garagi Salis- Pindliton 710 Auto Parts 010 Spicial Noticis 150 Rial Estati Wantid
302 Statiwidi Classifiid 415 Livistock 470 Auctions 535 Garagi Salis- Pilot Rock 720 Trucks
155 Out of Aria Propirty for Sali 310 Businiss Opportunitiis 420 Fiid and Siid 475 Fuil and Hiating 540 Garagi Salis- Hirmiston
740 Trailirs 015 Holiday Happinings 200 Rintals 325 Education/ Schools 425 Farm Equipmint
485 Miscillanious 545 Garagi Salis- Athina/ Wiston 800 Businiss/ Sirvici Dirictory 020 Pirsonals 240 Offici Spaci Availabli
330 Child/ Adult Cari 430 Lawn and Gardin 490 Housihold Itims 555 Garagi Salis- Othir 900 Ligal Noticis
705 Automobilis 445 Pits 335 Employmint 500 Antiquis 012 Round-Up
100 Homis For Sali 505 Wantid to Buy 100 Homis For Sali

Place classified ads online at www.eastoregonmarketplace.com               1-800-962-2819

EAST OREGON

marketplace

CALL CLASSIFIEDS 1-800-
962-2819

Reach the buyer
you're looking for

with a low cost, effec-
tive classified ad.

YOUR DREAM homi is right
hiri in thi Classifiids…
chick our listings for your
nixt movi!


